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Dwayne W. Burke
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St. Matthew Baptist (church
Metter, Georgia
Rev. Lee Hunter, Pastor
Burial: St. Matthew Church Cemetery
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Mr. Dwayne Burke was born March 13, 1968 in
Miami, Florida to Carl W. Burke and Gwendolyn White;
both ofwhom preceded him in death. At an early age he
was adopted by his aunt and uncle, Mr. Paul and Mrs.
Henrietta Burke Holloway.
He attended the public schools of Dade County,
Florida and graduated from Miami-Jackson Senior High
School. He relocated to Jacksonville, Florida in 1988
where he remained until his passing Sunday, June 11,
He is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Holloway of Miami, Florida; two brothers: Mr
Demetrius Holloway and Mr. Wallace P. Holloway both
of Miami, Florida; four aunts: Mrs. Eula Holloway of
Collins, Georgia, Mrs. Lillie Mae Nelson of Miami,
Florida, Mrs. Lola Wiggins of Plainfield, New Jersey
and Ms. Mary Hlelen Holloway of Metter, Georgia; four
uncles: Mr. Ervin Burke of Metter, Georgia; Mr
Roosevelt Burke and Mr. B.T. Burke both of Cincin-
nati, Ohio and Mr. Riley Holloway of Metter, Georgia;
his fiance Latrine Pray ofJacksonville, Florida; several
cousins and friends.
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'the ford is mlf shepllerd; J shall not want
:Xe maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
!Xe leadeth me beside {he sui! waters.
!Xe res£oreth ml soul: he leadeth me irl the paths
d' riga'teousness /or his na-«e s sake.
'Eea. though J -,aZk through t}« uallelr ./' {he
sha.Zon d ' d.ath, fJ will /ear «. e«iZ: J'or thou
lrt With me; thy rod and {hy staff tt.ey comfort me.
'Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine
erlemies: thou annoinies{ mlf I ad with oiZ;
mg cup runneth ot,er.
.Surely goodness and merclf shall /allow me all tl« Jails af
my tij:e: an& J 'Hill (I Dell in the tiouse oli\e £OqtrD for Boer.
Cousins & Friends
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